
USER FEEDBACK 

"Lovely and welcoming community centre for everyone. Excellent little cafe" Anna Lee, October 2017 

"Well maintained, friendly staff and good skate park " Ben Ellis, October 2017 

"Great outdoor facilities including a skate-board park, large playground and pitches for games. Inside large 
and small halls, providing for local needs. Good American Square Dance group" Alan Chard, September 
2017 

Walking Netball - "Thank you for providing us with this opportunity, We have thoroughly enjoyed 
ourselves, it has been a blast from the past playing Netball again and making new friends. Quote me if you 
need any feedback!" Ursula Davies, July 2017 

“You are doing a fantastic job. The centre is incredible, and from experience and observation, usually the 
success of an establishment is down to those who run it... so thank you!” Chrissie Carter, Valley Church 
Pastor, June 2017 

"Great place to take the kids. My 3 year old loves the outdoor play area" Sue Granger, June 2017 

“Beautiful park for the kiddies, little cafe and play area for toddlers. often hosts baby sales which is nice to 
visit.” Maria Stewart, June 2017 

“Nice place to take the kids on a sunny day. There is a toddler play area with a little sand pit, some bigger 
equipment for older children and a sports section as well. This is all outside, there is also a cafe and hall 
inside. Kids and dog loved it and the wife enjoyed her coffee and ice cream.” David Newton, March 2017 

We first found out about the Centre when we were invited to a wedding reception there (150 guests) and 
we have used it 3 times now. We would recommend it for sure." Thank you on behalf of West End 
Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses” 

 "A very good event, with a satisfying level of attendance, good use of the space, good organization and a 
friendly relaxed atmosphere. There was a good mix of people from the local community and people from 
the wider district. As a new business, it was a good opportunity for us to make contact with new people as 
well as existing customers, and also a chance for people who had heard of us, but not previously made 
contact, to find out more for themselves."  Rachel and Steve Fligelstone @ esme 
www.OurEsme.com 

 "We hired the main hall at The Centre for a family party of about 100 guests in August 2013  and had a 
fantastic time! The help we had from Maureen and Carol in showing us around and giving up their time 
helping us work out how best to set up the tables and chairs etc was really generous - and invaluable. 

On the night of the party the event ran seamlessly - we hired a projector and screen for a running slide 
show and had a great DJ and buffet food. The Centre was an excellent venue - clean, light and airy - with 
much appreciated air-con as the night wore on! It was a blank canvas on to which we could add our own 
decorations but we also made much use of the kitchen, hired table cloths, comfy chairs etc. 

The Centre staff were really helpful and friendly and we couldn't have chosen a better space for our special 
night." Isobel  Staniland 

 

http://www.ouresme.com/

